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Victoria Landis’ Birthday Party

Victoria’s 9th birthday party was a big
success, with a great-looking cake & a
huge water slide, which all the kids (&
some adults)
thoroughly enjoyed!
The party theme was France, as per the
cake & candy bags, which had an image of
the Eiﬀel Tower!
All the kids noticed, however, was the huge,
super water slide, which took up a big part
of the back yard and which kept even the
little ones entertained!
The home of grandparents Dr. Hector &
Diana Farias was the perfect place for the
party!
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Besides Victoria’s relatives, the children who
attended were from her Kindergarten class at Mary
Help of Christians School!

What was that weird thing hanging over the table?

Little sister Elizabeth was happy
w/Aunt Cristina!

Victoria made a wish & blew out
the candles!!

Victoria almost didn’t want to cut
the cake!

Bathing beauties! Victoria
& cousin Natalie Ridgley!

Brother Robert was a big
hit w/a pretty girl!

Somebody
made a BIG
splash as
they landed!

The

Natalie Ridgley
was sorry the
party was all
over!
cousins really
enjoyed themselves
The cousins
really enjoyed
themselves
but took time
to pose for a
picture: Elise,
E.T., Luke,
Jake & Robert
had a blast!!!

Even mom Mari
Ridgley & dad
Robert Landis
joined the kids in
the water!!
but took time to pose
Some of the guests
included Ali Landis’
Uncle Meme Salinas &
Aunts Norma Hagy &
Lily Wright, here w/her
mom, Diana Farias,
whose beautiful home
was the great setting!
Her sister Diana Alicia
DeWall, daughter Alexa
& son Luke also joined
in the festivities.

A weekend trip to Port Aransas
made the whole month just great
for Victoria! She & her brother
Robert & little sister Elizabeth, as
well as cousin Elise Ridgley, will
always have this Summer to
remember!
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